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POLAND CHINAS FOR SALE.mm
"Fish do not hits At hnltlen

3
hnnlra 5

Unt this is not surprising; 3
They catch the biggest and the best IWho bait with advertising. 5
A penny saved is a panny earned' g

Some people keep advisinar, S
Hut pennies spent, mean dollars gained , S
When spent in advertising." 3

Thclt iS VTOyi$mg yu
and the people have been taughtwhen you say a thing you mean

They have just that confidence in us, and it' is not
The prices we are making on

OVERCOATS

a

have real bargains to advert
to know i

it. s

immense line of high class nov- -
including the latest stvles and

KING & GO. i
S

ULSTERSAND

for Men and Boys, and on our
g elties in Children s headwear,

newest designs, have never before been equalled in Lincoln.
"The early bird catches the worm."

READ

H0R?RaitvY
for Oristritmtlon. Urmct,NOW READY Handsomest an Mo vlu.

abie Publication ser she readers of turf literature. Its
statistic are accsrate and complete. Ms Illustrations an
the finest and its special articles at by the oest writers.
PRICE 60c, but wee to subscribers beelnnino with this
No. Irsar, weekly SZ. iKE HOffct REVIEW CO.. Chicago.

Yoar Batter. Erg,
rouicry. i etLmsa.VV-- i 11I II I r tat toes. Hide.

CO MUUU Wool, Hay,ltfpw ' an..
Dried Frn I ta. or AN YTHTNQ Yon If A

HAVE to oa. Quick sales at the blarhaatmarket Dria and nmmnt iwtnpni nuU.
Write for prices or any Information you may want.

SUKERS, ICORRISOS CO., teass?
174 Smith Water BU Chlcasro, III.

Bbtsbjows Metropolitan National Bank, Chicago,

it mors food points eaa not bs shows Is It
than say othsr hay press mads.

Martin & Morrlsssy U'fg Co.,
-

jnaha, ffsbs

METAL
uurri" 1 W I,

for your LJL
WAGONS
Any size yon want, 10
toMULhicn. Tires 1
to 8 m.wida hub to
fit any axle. Have
Coet msar time in
a ssason to hare set
at low wheels to nt
yoorwsgon (orhanUnc mmarain, fodder, awnar,
bocs, Ae. Mo neettinc of
thws. Osti'f free. Address
KMPIRB UFO. CO., v 1 j

(Aalmcy, 111.

fHROW AWAY CURRY COMB AND BRUSH !
nnoouya w 4) g

DDi;,iingion
stay Un

BLANKET.
Tour Bone Is always clean,It keeps the Hair smooth
and glossy. Nosurdngle re-

quired. No tight (rtrth. Noh I I if
0. sni mmmm iv I uiwie. mo ru Doing or tau.Kn hrmA mn n nur thimi

under his feet NO COME OFF TO TH KM.
We confine our Sales to Jobbers only.

Rut I Ig Y0U DEALERS DO WOT KEEP THEM
! We will, In order to convince Ton of the

superiority of the Burlington "STAY ON"over all imitations and old style blankets, seni
only one blanket to any address, express paid en
receiptor price. (Write for Catalogue and Prices.)

BURLINGTON BLANKET C0.,BURWON'

bniD Your
Hides. Tallow.

TO
Exporters and

Importers of JAS.

0 St., LINCOLN, NEB.

BROWNING,
largest manufacturers j 1013mowing-

- is tns worm.

Notice I
.

Isaac Bixby,'
II. S. Ciiandall and
J. A. Ollfs have sent 11s monsv for

their subscriptions, but neglected to aive
us their postoffice address, so wo cannot
give them credit. ,

Gentlemen, send lis the name of vour
postoftice and we will receipt you lor the
motley.

l'lamb's Old Reirlmeot.
Emporia, Kan., Dec. 10. All the

survivors of the Eleventh. Kansas.
Senator Plumb's regiment, met here
yesterday, the anniversary of the
battle of Prairie Grove, where it suf
fered severely. A grand banquet was
tendered them, at which Miss Carrie
Plumb, the youngest daughter of
their dead colonel, was given the
place of honor.

Receiver's Shoe Sale. Don't rams It, 8hoen
while they last at your own price. 1016 O Strpet.

Will Yon Do Yonr Part?
Look on page 2 for our clubbing rates

'with . -

The Nonconformist,
The Representative and
The Prairie Farmer.
Remember, friends, that we have to de

pend on you, your personal work, to put
our papers in the hands of the voters
Times are hard, but there is no reason
why every one of our subscribers should
not send us in at least one new name.
You oould do It by a little personal work.
couldn't you? Then our list would be
doubled.

Friends, do your duty; Have we not
among all our thousands of readers, 500
who will make some friend or neighbor
who will appreciate it, a Christmas
present of a year's subscription to Thk
VV EALTH MAKERS! Hie good VOU WOUld
do them and others directly and indi-

rectly would last through the ages.
V ho w ill be the first to respond?

Anything in the Shoe line all Leather, all Felt,
part Felt, part Leather all the same, they alj
go. Receiver's Shoe Sale, 1016 O Street.

That Xam fin fit run rm mMf vith
Or. Miles' NEKVE PLASTER. Only 25c.

COST

MCMILLAN & CO.

Inoorporatsd.
MAIN HOUSE: 200 TO 212 FIRST AVE., N.,

MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.

Fine

Northern

Furs.

JUstis CtTr. Mo, I we 10 Whb T-- Cr

lots br sampls on track at Knj 1 1I7 at tbs
clos sold aa follows: No f harj i.e No S

Bard, Wit&lo No. 4 hard, lx rojeotwt to
47o; No 1 red. fcx&Mo No I red, v4?e
No nwl. 4ttW rejected, 6ui7

Sale by sample 00 track. Kanaa City: No
t mixed corn, is cart. I!a 10 cars 410, 2 ears
ile No. i mixed, nominally. !e No 4 mixed.
nominally WW No 3 white, 7 ears, i:a:
No. I whits, nominally M 'so under No.
white.

Oats Sold a little more readily
than (or several days past and the feelln
was nrm Kecelpt of oat 4 cir s year
ao, ZOoars. bale by nam pie on track Kansas
City: Na 2 mixed oats, t ear ijva. z ears
lilHo, loaraUMe, I oar tc: No 3, nominally.
&&He No 4, nominally, Haiio. No whits
oats, nominally, zo No t white, nominally.

LIT Stock,
Kassas Citt. Ma, Dec. 10 Cattle Re

ceipts. 2.834 calves, 824 shipped yesterday.
calves. 61. Tha market was fairly

active and steady generally: good oows atron?
to iuo owner

Ho.s-Kecel- pts, 8. shipped vesterda.
tea The market opened actively and strongwoo owner on medium snd food hog all
closed easy with common lltftjt"6 to 100
lower The top was .4 4.1 and the bulk of
sales were 14 li to 4.3. a ainst St 424 for
top ana puis same as yesterday.

OLD PARTY BONDS.

The first fruits of the Republican vic
tory was to send Jo 111 herman'M friend
Grover to the pawn shop with another
arm ioaa 01 Donds.

Whn the nation's deep la debt
Aad when Joba are hard to get.

Don't allow your aonl to fret;
laeue bond.

When your debts art hard to pay,
Throw one-hal- f your cash asar.

Then with spirit blithe and gay.
Issue bonds.

When oar credit takes a slump,
Then our fat pig headed chomp;

In a SO million lump.
Issue bond.

Fifty million crime they are;
iny earnest man or prayer,

Any minister should swesr,
Damn these aoads.

Babe unborn will work 'till gray
. All in rain the debt to pay,
Money worse than thrown sway,

Ar the bonds.

Bonds mean bomliiKe lor the poor, '

Flesh devouring fast and sure.
Wantons that outrage the pure.

, Wrong no freeman should endure;
Robber bonds.

Oh, my country, woe the day,
When you gave yourself away

To a traitor's sordid sway,
Who makes bond.

. l'ublie Journal.

FROM THE 8TATK PRESS

Durinir the past twenty-seve- n vears the
people of the United States h ave everv
uay.inciuaing Sundays, paid f182,477.7aon government bonds and the bonded
indebtedness is now increasing at the
rate of $ 150,000,000 annually. Is it
not about time to call a halt on these
bond issues? Sutton Register.

A bond issued for buvinir irold when
gold can be drawn outof the treasury on
demand is a most ingenious device to
enable the taxpayers of the country to
pay interest on tlieirown money. Finan- -

tiering has seldom made a higher flight
man mis. l awnee I'ress.

Arctics, Alaskae, Itnbbersorunythlniiyooneed.
To sea them means to want thent.They Jon't eoat
much. , They are at your price. Keceirer'a Shoe
Sale, lotto Street.

Why Favor Bankers Only?
Now, if the government shall go into

the business of guaranteeing the notes of
banking corporations, it should, on sub-
stantially similar terms, guar an tee or in-

dorse the notes of all. Economically
land is not wealth, but it is one of the
two factors which, when united, result in
the production of wealth. But let land

regarded as wealth, because under the
existing system of ownership it practi
cally is such. If land be wealth.
then laud in use, or which is used to
create more wealth, is capital. Theagri-culturist- 's

farm with all the machinery
and improvements upon it is therefore
capital. This established, and assumingthat the farmer's land and machinery are
paid for and unincumbered, why shouldn't
the government issue notes to him up to
the amount of one-ha- lf his capital, con-
ditioned upon his giving it a first lieu
upon the property and depositing with it

per ctnt. of the amount of the notes to
Insure the latter s redemption? When
the government's security would be iust

good in one case as in the other, why
should it bestow upon the banker a favor

denies to the farmer? And why, on
similar terms, should not the manufac-
turer and miner also receivegoverninent-indorse- d

notes? Dubuque Telegram.

Visit the Polks
For the Holiday season ;the Union Pa

cific will sell tickets from points on the
system on Decemaer 24th, 25th and 31 st,
1894, and January 1st, 1895, at irratl I I
rpriiippn raxpR. Fnr 111 in'nrmnrinn !!

Union Pacific Agent, 1044 O St, oi
Depot Fifth and O St

Alliance Delegates Notloe
The Kearney state irrigation commit

tee will meet at Kearney the 18th and
19th of December, 1894. The secretary
has extended a cordial invitation to all
Alliances in Nebraska to send ten (10)
delegates each.

Arrangements have been made with
the railroads for one fare for tbe round
trip, and as many will wish to attend both
that meeting and the state Alliance meet-
ing on the 19th and 20th, we are try
ing ana nope to get tbe tickets extended

that all our delegates can get the
benent of the reduced rate.

Mrs. J.'T. Kkllie,
Sec'y.Neb. F. A. It I. U.

The Northern Alliance
Moclton, Ia., Nov. 20, 1894.

The annual meeting of the National
Farmers Alliance will be held at the
Commercial Hotel in the city of Chicago,
Illinois, Tuesday, January 15, 1895, at

o'clock a. ra., for the purpose of electing
officers and the transaction of such busi.
ness as may come before tbe convention.

By order of the Executive Committee.
August Post, Elwooo Furnas,

Secretary. President.

Go to Klsl7 A Co's. for roar Dry Goods mit
Bhtm. IMS O 8trt.

II in need of a choicely bred Poland
boar writ to J. Woi.rK, llox
Lincoln, Neb. He has a few way up p gs
of April aud early May farron

Furnas County Herd.

L&BarbhiiM

tt pin stead kyslx first
Folsad-OhlB- class maiea, and from aowta good. Berkshire :

lies, Duchess, sad others,
Poland-China- s: Co r w 1 a,

Eolitda Oattltv Tecumash and Wilkin,
None batter. All stock at
half pries, (on account atIT thdroath),and goarantaeda represented, llentioa
TBI WBAOTI atAlSBSV.

H. 8. WILLIAMSON,
Baavsr City, Nb.

Elknorn Valley Herd
Of POLAND CHINA 8WINI.r

. "Nwirawn'l"':l'
lhave til tha laadtaf strain Including Pre
Trades, Wilkes and Black U. 9 families. Tkabest 1st of Dlas I ever raised almd hv piM
Chip lm, Fs Wanamaker 82, oL XJ. I.

My sows ars mostly Pre Trad asWUkss strains.

L H. BTJTEB, HeUferh, Heb- -

TSSUHIBI, CkMUr Wklts.
1 JD Jnej Rl aad Pdud Chios
rPIOS. Jmi, OluniMT and
' B0UHU1 Cstllk Tboraaghbrad

SkMp. run FWdtrr. BaatlBg
esd Boom Do!. ftttlogM.

kHITB. ( STUM. VBWSW IWw rmmmm

World's THE KEYSTONE
Ptir .1 w

Highest
I awsra Tha uon knoiUM, rapid and duraltl

knife oud, raiijr wunntcd
I

CIRCULARS SENT nil
S.C.BROSIIJS,Hr?.f'

I!E7 p1c8e CATALOGUE
AND GUIDE to Vmitn Baiten for 1895.
Contains over 130 fine ilfustrstionH show-
ing a photo of the largest henner; in the
west. Gives beat plans for poultry houses,sure remedies end recipe for ell diseawes.
also Tamable information on the kitchenend flower garden sent for on I? 10 cents.
JehsBtoiehw, ft., P.O. 111.

Raw Furs
Pelts, and Wool

Froprtstors of

Minneapolis

Sheepskin

Tannery.
rstnrnav

Ship Furs by Exprsas,

Exchange.
Neb.

IN BUSHEL or
CAR LOTS

a. S-oeoieilt-
y.

Milea of Waverly, Correspondence

SAM REITZ.

111 LINCOLN!

tsxt-s- , noise and dust. It is a good ear--

, '

J. II. DOBSOX,
1120 M SSt., JLincoIn, Xeb.

A A Plov6
. roR
ARD qiOUND.

ifa Positively Cnwranteed to qive
'Aotufocliooy orairTrail AlWcd

' wbol k iaid by tho&e
wt)o b&ve Vied tljen.

Manufactured
Qf OHIV S)V THE

CuinlaHvd by J. T. M. Kkuit. Corrmpoa.
omm uio-itw- tit, cyeioas or kail.

After an absence of three week I again
through thin media m make all insurance
men a bow. I bar been in DesMoiuesto
attend a meeting of .Mutual Insurance
men.. About eiirhtr were present. I
think that do one could attend such a
meeting without reaping benefit.

I will give a few of the many topics dis-

cussed, auy one of them would seem to
pay an Insurance roan forhisattondance.

How to advocate Mutual Insurance in
Iowa.

of companies.
Rules concerning ateam power, gaso

line nKiiiuiuK roas, care 01 matcnes.
Policies of mutual companies as to col

lateral security.
How can we best avoid delinauents.
Equitable rules for livestock insurance,

ana many otner important subjects.
And last but not least wasthequestion

oox. ine answers Dy the Hon. j. V,
Baker were appreciated by all present.
In fact the whole meeting was a school
to me, commencing Tuesday forenoon and
closing Friday evening. How 1 wished
for a delegate from each couuty in Ne
braska to be present.

We w ill make a call for a like meeting
looeneia Here in Lincoln in January
next.'

11 aeiegares irom our mutual compan
ies wouia meet ana compare notes it
would prove to be a beneflt.

fourteen years ago a few delegates
from local companies met in DesMoines
and annual meetings bave been held since
tnen. Aside irom the benefits derived by
forming an advisory association of com- -

pauies, tbey nave organized a state Cv
clone company which uow has 128,000.-00- 0

on its books ,

This year the company has paid over
fzu.uuu ior losses ana yet the assess
ment is oniy ten cents per f100.

HAIL.

they organized a Hail company two
years ago. The first year they paid all
losses with three eonte por acrj. This
year they bave losses amounting to
about $30,000, which cost the members
less than four ceuts per acre.

CITY DWELLINGS.
Two years ago these same farmers or

ganized a company to Insure citv and
town dwelling houHes. The first year the
totui loss was but 19 and this year it
Has been f175. Total in nearly two
years $104. The company had on the
S40th of last month $1,648,898 worth of
projierty insured, and no Uoubt they will
reach the $2,000,000 beforeJun. 1,1895.This company charges a small contin-
gent fee, and yet they have $2,600 on
hand.

The old line companies said two years
ago that the farmers had enough to do
to attend to their own business, but theyooucluded that as they had made a suc-
cess of farm business they would helptheir town friends in protecting their
homes.

Little did those few men who met
fourteen years ago think that they were
laying the corner stone of the wonder of
the insurance world, i. e., a school by
which men would be taught how to save
millions anuually. v

Great praiso should be given them by
all secretaries of Nebraska companies, as
nearly all uur education came either di-

rectly or indirectly from them.
There is no reason why we should not

do as well in less time, because the lesson
has been learned. All we have to do is
to follow the advice of the Iowa boys.

The first thing to do is to get together
and get acquainted.

The insurance people in Iowa have an
official organ, the Farmers Institute, a
monthly paper. It is mainly devoted to
institute work. I has a "bead work"
department worth several times the
price of the paper to any farmer or house-
wife during theyear. Other departments
will pay anyone to read.

Bnt of course the insurance department
is the part in which we are moBt interest-
ed. I will say that no one interested in be
Mutual Insurance can afford to be with-
out it. ':,

Thk Wealth Makers will soon have
clubbing rate with the Institute, of which
all should take advantage.

Last spring I tried to get a Mutual In-
surance paper on its feet. Many sub-scribe-d

and paid their money, but so far
I have been unable to get it through the
mail as second clans matter. If agreeableto thow who paid for the Mutual Insur-
ance News, I will send them the Institute
for a year. Please let me hear from yonat once. The price of the Institute is 50 6
cents per annum.

as
A Jjetter Fr m MrsKellle

Hartwell. Neb., Dsc. 8, 1894. it
Editor Wealth Makers: ' '

Everything bids fair to have a good
business meeting at Kearney Dec. 19th.

The secretary of the State Irrigation
committee writes that the one fare tickets ,

will probably be good from the 17th to
the 21st

Alonzo Wardall, the National Guardian
of the Aid Degree, writes that he expects on
to be with us and do all he can to make
our meeting a success, also Prof. Jones
and W. F. Wright, and several others
who will if they can, and can if they will,
make a very interesting session. De-

mands for articles of for
stores and elevators are coming in, and
our members say that they wish to edu-
cate themselves on these Hues so as to be
able with the first good crop to start to
exchange their own products.

I am sorry that you think you can not
be with us and hope that you may un-

expectedly be able to be there a short
time at least.

Nearly all correspondents seem to feel
the necessity of reviving our order and of so
making it a financial benefit to all mem-
bers, j

If enough such business delegates are
sent the meeting cannot fail to be of
great value. Hoping this may be the
case, I am yours tor industrial freedom.

Mas. J. T. Kellik.

Railway Rates
Railway rata have now been arranged

tor on nearly all lines in the state.
It ia important that all members in 9

coming to Kearney to the state Alliunc
or Irrigation meeting take certificate
from their railroad agent at the point ol
starting that they have paid full fare to
Kearney having him specify all lines
traveled ia order to reach destination.

Mas. J. T. Kellib, Sec.

Cabtwrib for Ttm Wbalti Hakim.

Goods bong-li- t rig-h-t out; no commission; fair Mlsotion. lmmadiata
Shipping; tag--s furnished npoa request.

3
1

r THIS CUT
' represent on

01 ourxaivan- -

ltd 8 tee
Tanks, a tank
that will last
for a lifetime.
"If not, why

notr Writs E. B. WINGER, the Wind Mill Man,
unicago, ior eats, sites ana price.

Special sate on Dry Good and Shoes this week
and next at Nissley ft Co's , 1028 O St.

To California in a Tourist Sleeper
The Burlington Route's Personally

Conducted Excursions to the . Pacific
Coast are just the thing for people of
moderate means.

Cheap respectable comfortable ex
peditious.

from Omaha and Lincoln. Through
to Los Aiigelos and San Francisco with
out change. Experienced- - Excursion
Managers and uniformed Pullman por
ters in cnarge. secona class tickets ac
cepted. Cars are carpeted and uphol
stered and have spring seats and backs,
mattresses, blankets, curtains, pillows,
towels, etc. Only fo.00 for a double
berth, wide enough and big enough' for
two. 1 he route is over thei"Scenic Line
of the World," through Denver, Salt
Lake City and Sacramento. All the
wonderful canons and peaks of the Rocky
Mountains are passed during the day.

If you are going west you should ar-

range to join one of these excursions.
They are the best, the very best, across
the continent. Information and adver-
tising matter on application to the local
agent or by addressing

J. Francis,
Genl. Pass. Agt,

Omaha, Neb. .

Pork-eater- s are usually scrofulous and
seed Avers' Sarsaparilla to cleanse the
blood.

Why don't yon Join in and buy your Shoe now
while you save SO per cent. Receiver' Shoe Sale,
1018 O Street.

If our advertisers do not treat you
right, let us know. We want no "fakes"
in Thk Wealth Makers. Isn't there

something in our "Three Cent Column"
that will profit yon?

SALE!

scarcity of money, we find that we have

The stock is composed of all new and fresh
below:

WBITB POB CZBCUI.AB OIVIVQ I.A TEST MARKET PBICES.X

-- THE

Farmers'
Vaverly,

BUYS and
SELLS GRAIN

Seed. Grain
References: Every man within Fire

. . solicited.

GET A HOME

CHOICE RESIDENCE three miles from postoffice for sale. It is just outsideA the city limits of Lincoln, in the shadow of two colleges, between them and
the city; two blocks from street car line, and in splendid neighborhood u hiph

enjoys all the luxuries of a city without its

Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, Hats,
Caps, Gloves and Mitts.

den larm, new house, barn, windmill, best well of water, with water connections in
bath room and kitchen. A complete system of irrigation. , Fifty cherry, twenty-fiv- e

apple and other fruit trees, also 10,000 strawberry plants, planted in 1894,
enough native firewood for cooking stove. Here is the prettiest and most Valuable
holding in real estate about the Capitol. If you desire to invest where large re-
turns cannot fail to come your way, investigate this offer. ' '

The colleges afford an excellent market lor garden, poultry or dairy products.
"WING to shortage in the crops and the

I bouizht too much stock and bave determined to reduce it ana ior tne next u ine owner wan in 10 seu uuu cuanee occuDauon. ao morrcHtrps. . if vnn want.
days will sell it at actual cost.

goods of the latest styles. For prices see
oner auurexs,

-- .'

Irrigated Farms-$1,00- Q!

of a thousand farms in SOUTH WE8T KAN8A8, of 160 acres each, wa anOUT a limited number equipped with an independent and permanent
plant sufficient for at least ten acres on each farm. The price at which

these 160 acre farms are selling is merely about what the ten acres and irrigation
plant are worth.

Before buying a farm investigate this. Special tsnns made for Celoniet, OaQ
oa ns or write for particulars,

THE SYNDICATE LANDS & IRRIGATING CORPORATION.
Boom 412 Hew England Life Building, 9th & Wyandotte 8t, ANSAS CTTT, HQ--

SUITS UNDERWEAR
20.00 Suits for..........M.J.:.........tl5.00 f5.00 per Suit fon..MM.....,......M.......f4.00
18.00 " .. ... . 13.00 4.00 " " " 3.00
15.00 " .. W......M... 11.00 8.00 " " " M...n. 2.25
12.00 " . 8.00 2.00 " " - 1.25

PLUS" CAPSOVERCOATS 3
125.00 Overcoat for....M.........20.00 2.00 " " 1.5(1

23.00 " ... 17.50 1.50 1.25
20.00 15.00 1.00 " " ................ .75
18.00 " " 13.00
15.00 n.oo PANTS12.00 " ....... 8.00
10.00 " 7.00 $ 6.00 Pants for . .......4.50

. 5.00 " 8.75
4.00 " " . 3.00

BOY'S SUITS 8.00 " " 2.00

17.00 Bo. Suit, for. $5.00 QLOVES & MITTS
UWW HtHI trS)SS))sS)t4M)a )) iUU
5.00 M " . ... 3.75 $3.00 Gloves and Mitts fl.25
4.00 M " ' M 8.00 1.50 " " " . 1.00

and boy's overcoats at same reduction. 1.00 " . " . " .75

Hi
nnn nan

pl-7T-A

IhHt or Left
r

We also carry a full line of Trunks and Valises which we will self the same way.
Remember this sale will last bat 80 days and will be STRICTLY CASH.

BAKER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
feRpCK 6LAHD PLOVCO' Rock I&lamd. III.

1039 O St, Lincoln, Neb.aily Ifyoa. waat tararaiaa.


